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Upcoming Dates
Sun 3/1
First Sunday in Lent and
Communion
Rev. Marjory Roth

News From the Clerk and Session
We

are delighted that the Reverend Marjor y Roth will be back in
the Roslyn pulpit throughout Lent, star ting March 1. She was with us
during Advent in December and on some other Sundays.

H ere

is the list of scripture readings and her sermon titles for Lent:
March 1: Genesis 2:15-17, 3:1-7 and Matthew 4:1-11;

Sun 3/8, 15, 22, 29
Rev. Marjory Roth

sermon title, Washed Away

Sun 4/5
Palm Sunday and Communion
Rev. Marjory Roth

March 8: Genesis 12:1-4a and John 3:1-17; sermon title , Blessed

Fri 4/10
Good Friday Service at 7 pm
Rev. Marjory Roth

March 22: Psalm 23 and John 9:1-41l; sermon title , Give Glor y

Sun 4/12
Easter Sunday
Rev. Marjory Roth

April 5-Palm Sunday: Psalm 118: 1-2, 19-28 and Matthew 21:1-11,
sermon title, Hooray!

March 15: Exodus 17:1-7 and John 4:5-42; sermon title , Othering
March 29: Ezekiel 37:1-14 and John 11: 1-45; sermon title , RISE

April 12-Easter : Acts 10:34-43 and John 20: 1-18;
sermon title, Indeed He has risen!

O ur

Sunday Morning Services 10 am

Connect with us:
516.621.3139
RoslynPresbyterianChurch@gmail.com

www.RoslynPresbyterianChurch.com

Interim Search Committee has been meeting weekly since
September on Wednesday mornings after Bible Study. Appointed by the
Session, it includes Rober t Gilmore , Helen Lockman, Katie Zarghami, Gar y
de Sesa, and Colin Thompson. Some of their time in the fall was spent on
church growth and plans for our Christmas Eve ser vice . They have
prepared the Church Leadership Connection (CLC)/Ministr y Information
Form (MIF) – and presented it to the Presbyter y’s Committee on Ministr y
(COM) at its meeting on Februar y 4. The COM was impressed with the
work the committee had done and made a few suggestions. The MIF will go
online soon in the Presbyterian CLC for a nation-wide search.
(continued, p. 2)
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News From the Clerk and Session (continued)
P ulpit

supply in recent weeks included three candidates recommended by the New York City
General Presbyter who each were inter viewed after the ser vice . The committee recommended inviting
the Rev. Marjor y Roth for extended pulpit supply through Lent and beyond, which the Session
unanimously approved.

G ar y

de Sesa has urged us to "Be a Digital Disciple.” On your phone iPhone, iPad or Mac
computer, use Safari. On your Android or PC desktop, use Google or whatever other search engine
you use. (You may need a Google account or gmail.)
1. Search for Roslyn Presbyterian Church
2. Click on Reviews
3. Give 5 stars by clicking on the right-most star (the 5th star) and if you wish, write something
complimentar y that might encourage others to visit us. That's it. You’re done .
Natalie Naylor, Clerk of Session and Newsletter Editor pro tem
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Congregational Spotlight
Natalie Naylor
I grew up in Peekskill, NY in the Hudson Valley, where I was baptized and confirmed in the Presbyterian
Church and ser ved as a deacon after I graduated from college. I taught social studies in Tuckahoe in Westchester
County for three years before returning to graduate school at Columbia Teachers College in New York City. I
specialized in histor y of American education and wrote my doctoral dissertation on the American Education Society
which financed education for ministers in the nineteenth centur y.
I came to Long Island in 1968 to teach at Hofstra University, first in its School of Education, and then in its
smaller, interdisciplinar y New College. I taught courses in American social histor y, including women’s histor y, Long
Island histor y, and educational histor y. Hofstra established a Long Island Studies Institute in 1985 and I became
the director in charge of conferences and publications, while also teaching until I retired in 2000. I edited or coedited several of the Institute books which are in local libraries.
I have continued my interest in Long Island histor y during my retirement years. I
have been president of the Nassau County Historical Society for the last dozen years and
editor of its annual Journal since 1996. I still write articles on Long Island histor y and my
book, “Women in Long Island’s Past: A Histor y of Eminent Ladies and Ever yday Lives,”
was published by Histor y Press in 2012.
I have been a member of Roslyn Presbyterian Church for more than 15 years
though I live at a distance (in Uniondale, near Hofstra). I am a ruling elder on the Session
and have been Clerk for the last three years. I have had responsibility for securing pulpit
supply since the Reverend Robert Zemke left in September. I also have edited Roslyn’s
Newsletter (with the able help of our Administrative Assistant who puts it all together). From 2016 to 2018, I
ser ved on the Presbyter y’s Committee on Ministr y, and have often been the Commissioner to quarterly Presbyter y
meetings, further educating me about Presbyterian governance.
I slipped on the ice in mid-December. My doctor diagnosed the problem as bursitis and initial x-rays
indicated no broken bones in the right hip where I landed. Additional tests indicated non-operable hairline fractures
in the thigh/pelvis area which has made walking difficult in recent weeks. I was recovering well until my first
physical therapy session which set me back a couple of weeks (I haven’t been back to PT since).
Despite the aches and pains, I have given talks in recent weeks and with Women’s Histor y Month in March
am scheduled for several in libraries. Here are some upcoming dates and locations should you be interested in
attending any: March 10, 10 am “Long Island’s Pioneer Women Aviators” at the Patchogue-Medford Librar y (also
March 30, 6:30 pm at the Copiague Librar y); Tues. March 24, 3:30 pm, “Eminent Women of Long Island’s Histor y,”
at the Levittown Librar y; and date and topic to be determined for the Presbyterian Women in Northport.
I enjoy visiting museums and historic sites, watching histor y documentaries and programs, especially
weekends on C-Span, and attending programs on Long Island histor y.
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The Perils of Not Proof Reading Carefully!
The sentences below (with all the bloopers) actually appeared in church
bulletins or were announced in church services (not at Roslyn). I hope you
haven’t seen anything similar in our bulletins and Newsletters. Many thanks to
Maya Leibfreid who sent me the items below (and more that I’m saving for a
future Newsletter). Enjoy!
•

Don't let worry kill you off — let the Church help.

•
M i s s C h a r l e n e M a s o n s a n g “ I w i l l n o t p a s s t h i s w a y a g a i n ,”
giving obvious pleasure to the congregation.
•
For those of you who have children and don't know it, we have a nursery
downstairs.
•
Next Thursday there will be tryouts for the choir. They need all the
help they can get.
•
Ir ving Benson and Jessie Car ter were married on October 24 in
the church. So ends a friendship that began in their school days.
•
A bean supper will be held on Tuesday evening in the church hall. Music will
follow.
•
At the evening service tonight, the sermon topic will be “What Is Hell?”
Come early and listen to our choir practice.
•
Eight new choir robes are currently needed due to the addition of
several new members and to the deterioration of some older ones.
•
Scouts are saving aluminum cans, bottles and other items to be recycled.
Proceeds will be used to cripple children.
•
The church will host an evening of fine dining, super entertainment and
gracious hostility.
•

Potluck supper Sunday at 5:00 pm — prayer and medication to follow.
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